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ia strcncer t}rm t}reir cortcx'e abih-
w to m-ntrol it with more ntional
md acorate infomation, IJDour
spslat€8.

The parb of the cortex that can
comter m emotional reaction ate

not frrlly develoPed in a humm
baby util sometime between l8
md 36 monthe - several months
aftcr the amygdala and other rmo'
tional centen in the brain become
aciiw. This sceEio'might erPlain
why babia w rubjet to rucb frc'
qust md ucontrcllablc cmotion'
a.l outbuntr, LcDour daYa. .:

Phoblar nry rcmlli .' : '
But the later mttrration of the

cort€r may have mon Profoud
md longerJasting imPliotionr on
Ite pemnality, b*auae tlte- amYg'
&le acme to Permanently "re'

-cord" mry emotional went. lVith-
- ot tlle cortcx's more rational md

conrioug editing of euch records,
photriar acquired eulY in life aP'

. prmtly can't b€ emcd, l;Doux'g
"- studies on nt8 Eugtest.
. When he eurgicdly Prcventad
' . ths cortex from influencing the
' anygdala'e response, the rats never
; loat their conditioned fear of a
:''tla!hin8 light tlrat had prwiously
i 'been twinned with an electric
ii ehck to the foot ln contrut, nor'
ll nd animala etopped fearing the
' ; light a short tim€ aft.r it bsgs to

I I flarh without the simultaneoug
' shcks.
'l According to l*Doux, the fear
', ofthe flashin8 light in t}e gurgical'
I lv altered mimals ws aPParentlY

- being maintained by the amygdala
: a8 r p€tmmeni emi:tional memo'

,. ry. "The amygdala doesn't seem to

;. have an eraser," LeDoux uYl

' ; Asuming similar wiring exiets
i:" ir the humar, a phobia- acquired
l. euly in life before the corter i:a'
''.i 

trro - a fear of dogs, for exmPle,
.'becrw of a dog bite inontd at
: Ore age of one-y€ar - would bo

permanently maintained bY the
amygdda m m unconwious mem'
ory. Therapy that instille rational
thoughb to ke€p the fear in chmk
.could control tlre phobis' But be-
caus the phobie couldl't be enaed
from the amySdqla'g r€cord3, it

cmld never be orred and might
spring to life during a stregsful
€v€nt.

"A pcmn may have a fear of
hoights," saya laDour, "which
th€raplr has dedlt.with effctivaly
until the paticnt'a mother. diea.
Then. all ofthe ruddu, ths Phobia
is back. That suggests emotional
mmoris an nwet eliminatsd but
merely held in chek

The mygdala not onlY mrin'
tains unconrcioug memoriee but al'
e strongly influ€ncee what we con'
sciously remember. Events with
stronc emotiond ovetton$ arc re'
called with much greatrr claritY
od detail thm more mudane cir-
dmstances. Mot PoPle bom be'
forc 1960, for examPle, m ruall
with eurprieing detail what hap'
pened to them the daY that Preei-
dent Kemedv wag ghot in 1963.

Brain flaw may be
key to depression
by your bmtstreps and shaPe uP
without proper drug treetment."

Phelpe' remarch tem in Los
Angele, md Drevets'and neurolo'
sist Mans Raichle at Wuhington
flnivenity in St. Iruis used Poai'
tron emision tomography (PET)

rcms to find the parts of the brain
that are ebnormal in dePressed
people. PET rcans dYnamicellY re-
veal the active Patts oft}re bnin bY
showing, in a color'coded maP,
how much ep*id radioactive augu
or oxygen ig abmrbed from the
bloodstnsm by variou regione of
the brain.

when the St. L'tiuie d:bupiom:-
pared the PET rcana of swerelY
depreseed patientr to t}oee of nor-
md volunteen who mre mked to
think a nd thought, theY discov'
ercd some striking differcncea. One
ma of thdbrainwu esrally active
in both the depreesod ud ndnbal
subjctr - prerumbly the Part
reeponsible for the ead thought.
Butuotherbrain aru, the had of
a tadpole-ghapsd rcgion called the
caudate nuclas, wu mkedlY un-
deractive in the deprea!€d patients.

&ar ranjn3 rndcracdYa
This amr; which is thought to

play a mle in regulating emotion,
continued to be underirctive in the
pationt! even aftar theY movered
frcm their depruion, additional
PET ros ghoded, '

. . The .preliminary-fudings were
preseirted'it d iecent National
Academy of Scimer eymPoaium
on brain mcmh, Abcording to

j Raichle, they ruggslt tlrat alt}ough

\

Because that event had such a
strong emotional impact on tbem
or the people cloc to them, the
details of that day can be rcalled
more emrat€ly thm tho* of the
&y before the mination.

One again, the mYgdala bas a
hand in thiE "flaehbulb" memory
ohenomena. Studies on monkeYe
wed that both the amYgdala md
mother brain atructure called the
hippmmpus are neded for mem-
ories to be laid down. lVhen Mish'
kin and his colleagues at the
NIMH removed these trvo struc'
tures, monkeys could no longer
perfom well on a rimple memory
taak ompleted with eare bY non
mal monkeys. In addition, when
there is damage to the hippocam'
pus md amygdala in humsns, Peo-
ple are unable to lemember new
information; momorieg of eventa
prior to the brain damage remain
intact, studies show.

Other remarch by Mishkin re.
veals t-hat the nene cells connect-
ing the amygdals to the cortex are
rich producen of opiatrs. Some of
these compounde can enhance
learning and memorY, f.tudies
8how,

The converging findings have
led researchen to Epeculste that
the amygdala and hippocampus
eerye m a filter for memory, allow-
ing only significmt information t
be pemmently stored in the cor-
tcx. Mishkin propo*r the follow-
ing scenario: an individual senseg
smethin8 with emotional signifi-
cuce - his baby being bom, for
example. The sights md munds of
this birth travel sinultanmusly to
the cort€x ed to the amygdala md
hippocampua to releasg varioug
compounds, including opietet,
which travel down the nw€rcur
nene cell pathways connectinS
tl|€m to the cort€x.

depremd and nomal pmple use
mme of the same parts of tleir
brains when feeling sad, depresed
patienB may be more susePtible
t having frequent sad feelings be-
cause of an underlling brain defect
- perhaps a mslfunctioning cau'
date nucleua.

Some of Raichle'r findings are
confirmed by those of Phelps, who
consistently fmds the head of the
caudate nucleus underactive in pa'
tients with depre*ion, comPared
to normal individuala. The PET
findinga also complement studies
on people who have experienced a

'l hope our
findings will
destigmatize
psychiahic
illness.'

- Wrtm orwrtl M'0.

Once they arrive in the corcx'

thcm comPounds Prompt the ana-

tomical ,changes necessary lor

lons-t€m memories of tlte images

and punds to fom. The stronger
the emotional significance of

what's being Perceived, Mishkin
st]mlates. the more comPounos
tirc amygdala and hiPPocamPus re-

lese to Etrengthen memones'

'Flltci oot whet nc wlrh'

A similar process might enable
the amygdala to influence PerceP-
tion, allowinS us to "filter out what
we wish to ignore md enhmce Per-
ception of what w€ wish to att€nd
to," Mishlin says. The mmy newe
cell pathways between the smygds-
la md the parts of the brain that
interpret what we Perceive with
our snses suggest that such influ'
ence is posible. Common exPeri-
ence md reveral studies, in addr-
tion, rweal t}tat mod cm strcnglY
inlluence what we Perceive. Ar en-
t}ueiaatic penon will "hear" more
during a lcture, for exemple, thm
a bored person listening to the
sme talk.
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, What is
i emotion for?
I
i oicurre frcm the cortrx.
I Similar anatomical PathwaYa
I opbablY erist in t}te human brain,

I i:eOoui sv"' Sut in most iDdivid-
I udt, it 

" 
fimt emotiond rerPonse

I ro"* unnsesry, it is quicklY

I wenidden bY gign8ls th€ cort€x

I ends t tlle amYgdala. Some Pm'
I pb my be tm enotional, howwer,

becaurc their mYgdala'e re:Pom
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newe cells) is found in the caudate
nucleus md two ot}ter connecting
brain atruchrres, Phelpe epmlatcs
it may be faulty regulation of this
neurctrssmitter that liee at the
heart of depresion.

lyhy lh. Inconibtrnd.t?
Evidene for tbis theory come6

frcm t}re fact that mny drugB that
foter profound chmgea in mmd,
such as cocaine, emphetamineg
md some types of mtidepreeaanta,

work by altering the amount of
dopamine in the brain. But, etill
other studies have linked different
neurotransmitters to depression,
md a true picture of rvhat exactlY
cawes the disorder is not likelY to
emerge for several years.

Inconsistencies in the neuro-
trmsmitt4! findinSE stem from the
fact that these compounds are
meoured in the blod ud cerebral
spinal fluid of patients rat$er than
directly in their braine. "By the
time these measurements m done
there'e been a lot of dilution md

stroke or another disorder that- pollution of the neurotransmit-

damage the hed of the qudat€ t€8," Phelps myE.
nucle,ia. Thea people develop m- Drevets noteE that gtandard

ny symptoms 
-of 

depreseion, ac- PET tchnologr 'nay eoon 
-help

c;rding'to DH€t* psychiatrists dietinguieh pa-tients

But in some of the patientr with a depresion strmming from a
PhelpE studi€d, the activiiy in the brain abnormality from people

""uale "ua"* 
approach-ed nor- with a milder fom of depreuion

mal lwelg o they recovered from more resionsive to peychotlterapy'

their depwion.: There findinga, "A penon m get depn*d-after
which are contrary to those of losingtheirspou*ortheirjobmd
Raichle's, sugget lowered caudate mwei iftel gqrying.talk tltenpy"'
nucleua activity my be one of de- he myi, '-tut tliat's a vdry different
pruion's elmptoms md not ne- kind of.tlpii3esion thah the eevere

esrily ihe uderlying caw of the , bichdinfigl kind $lat t nds. to be

disordir, sy8 Phelps' colleague,' inheritbA.;iiid.isn't dmensble to

UCLA psychiatriet Lawb Baxt€r. talk tberapy. Pslichiat4l !! been

Besum more t}lm 75 percent awaiting Eomething like PET to be

ofOretotalmountofdopmine(a able to distinguish between the

chemical communicato; between two."


